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Men! Where Else Can You Find Such Bargains?
SUITS OVERCOATS

Lot. No. 1 Lot No. 1

Savings From $20 to $25 $24-2- 5Savings From $15 to $25 per Suit

Lot No. 2

Savings From $15 to $25 per Suit 4 Lot No. 2

Savings From $20 to $40 $33-5- 0

Neckwear, mufflers, knit vest, wool
gloves, sweaters, hats, and rain- -

coats, one-ha- lf price

25c Soft and Stiff Collars 10c. Caps up
to $3.50 for 95c. Cloth Hats, Any

In the House, $1.00

We are selling this merchandise out at
such prices merely to clean up the Felder-Brig- gs

stock and install brand new stocks
of the highest class men's wear on the
market Remember the stock is the high-
est class merchandise on the market, and
at prices that you can't find elsewhere.

Lot No. 3 ri
Savings From $15 to $34.75 V

Lot No. 3

Savings From $20 to $42.50 $38-5- 0

Lot No. 4 .

Savings From $20 to $44.75
. Lot No. 4

Savings From $22.50 to $52.50

N. H. SILVER COMPANYGREENSBORO HIGH POINT
Feldcr-Brigg- s Old Stand
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ISONPLI Take Mastin'sYeast Vitamon

Feel "Fit As A Fiddle"
New Discovery Maket Firm Flesh, Strong Nerves

Open Child's Bowels with
"California Fig Syrup"

Our Pre-Thanksgiv-
ing

Sale Now In

IBiilll

B

Alonjr With Other Officials He
AskH Presbyterians to

Raise $125,000.

300 CHILDREN KNOCKING

.1. and Overcomes Constipation.
upKt the storovh orWuse gas, but, oa
the eontrary, Is a great aid to digestion
and to help overcome even chronic con-
stipation. 80 rapid and amasing are the
result, that success and satisfaction are
absolutely guaranteed to weak, thin, ner-
vous, n folks or the small amount
you pay for the trial will be promptly re-
funded. Be sure to remember Uie name
Mastin'. the original and
genuine yeat-vituml- tabletr there is
nothing else like it, so do not accept imi-
tations or substitutes.

Everywhere people are talking about
tte new, easy and economical way of geft.
ting the wonderful health-givin- benefit,
of true in the tiny tablet
form called Mastin's VITAMON. By
getting the precious yeast and other s'

in this highly concentrated form,
you can be sure of quick results, for
Mastin's VITAMON banishes pimples,
boil, and akin eruption, as if by magic,
strengthens the nerves, builds up the bouy
with Arm flesh and tissue ana often re-

juvenates tho whole system. It will not

Full Swing

at ail good druggist.. ' 1You can jet Mastin's VITAMON tablet.

iMmieMrWM laH B 1.11 BW jfgggHBBttHIr

Are Positively Guaranteed
to Put On Firm Flesh,
Clear the Skin and Increase
Energy When Taken With
Every Meal or Money BackAND

GENUINE r VITAMlNt
TABLET

Governor Cameron Morrison, A. D.
Witts, B. n. Lacy, .'nines K. Yonn.
A. W. McLean and James Sprunt, ttvo
of North Carolina's moat prominent
rltixens have Joined In 911 appeal to
th. Presbyterians of North f'arollna to
support the program outlined for
Ilarium Springs orphanage and beg
them not to allow the campaign now
In progress 'or a Thanksgiving otter-
ing of large proportions to fall.

The appeal, which Indicates tho un-

usual enthusiasm aroused on behalf of
tho orphanage, is in th. form of an
open letter addressed to those of th.
l'resbyterian faith In Nortli Carolina
and is a follows:

"To th J'resbyterlans of North Caro-
lina:

"The laymen's commutes of the
Presbyterian church of North Carolina
Is making a campaign for $125,000, to
bo given at this Thanksgiving for
much needed equipment, improvements
and maintenance at the Barium Springs
Orphans' home. We aro familiar
with the needs of this home for the
fatherless and .as Thanksgiving Is ft

time when the needs of all turn to.
wards the children we most heartily
indorse this campaign and urgentry ask
tho Presbyterians of the state not to
let It fail. Three hundred orphan
children are knocking at the door, of
this Institution and it Is utterly Im- -

possible to receive them. With the
added facllltle. that this money will
provide, many of these children can
bo taken In and given a chance In Jlffl.

"Wo believe that you will rise to
this emergency and contribute .eve.rr

Even a sick child lnves tho "fruity"
taste of "California Vg Syrup." If the
zitlle tongue ia coated, or if your child
ia listless, eroea, feverish, fitfl of cold,
or has colic, give a teanpoonful to
cleanse the liver and bowels. In a
few houra you can see for yourself
hew thoroughly It works all the eon.
stlnatlon poison, sour bile and wnsle
out of the bowels, and you have a
well, playful child again.

Millions of mothers keep "California
Fig Syrup" handy. They know a

today av a elrk child to-
morrow. Ask your druggist for genu-
ine "California fig Byrup" which has
direction, for babies Hnd children of
all ago. printed en bottle. Mother!
You must say "California" or you may
get an Imitation fig syrup. lid

RINGWORMS ON

FACEANDNECK

For Two Years. Itched and
Burned. Face Disfigured.

Cuticura Healed.

Fixings For Thanksgiving From the
Men's and Boys' Department

Boys' underwear, special 98c to $1.50
Men's ribbed underwear, special , . , 50c, 75c and 98c
Men's fleoco underwear, special 69c and 75c
Boys' union suits, special 98c and $1.25
Men's union suits, special. . .98c, $1.50, $1.98 and up

Men's Negligee Shirts
You will find a variety and style in every texture if
you base your shirt demands on style, value or variety,
you will find your ideal here,

Negligee Shirts Specially Priced 98c, $1.50 and
$1.98. Wool Shirts $2.48 and up.

Men's Ties
Almost an endless variety of styles and patterns to
pick from

Special Prices 25c, 48c and 98c
Knit Ties, Special 98c to $2.50

Men's and Boys' Overcoats "

Men's Overcoats Priced $9.95, $15, $19.50 and up
Roys' Overcoats Priced $4.95 and up

Boys' Wool Suit with Extra Pair Pants
Priced $7.95, $9.95, $12.50 f

Men's Suits
You will find a very unusual showing; of men's suits
here this season at very special prices.

FLEISHER BROS.

Special For

Friday and Saturday

" cent needed lor tnis purposo.
"Yours respectfully,
"Cameron Morrison, A. D. Watts, H.

II. Lacy, James R. Young, A. W. n

and James Sprunt."

TO REPORT GRID GAME
BY A WIRELESS PHONE

"My face and neck became rough
and full of pimple.. After a couple
of weeks the pimples turned to ring-
worms and my face was covered.
They itched and burned so that I
could hardly do my work, and my
face was badly disfigured.

"The trouble lasted about two
years. I saw Cuticura Soap and
Ointment advertised and sent for
tree sample which helped me. I pur-

chased more and after using two
cakes of Soap, together with the Oint-
ment, I was healed." (Signed) Miss
Caroline Morphia, Carrboro.No.Car.

Make Cuticura Soap, Olntm.nl and
Talcum your daily toilet preparations
and watch your skin Improve.
tuplf Swiff by M.0, AHrMm"SMnrt.

ritorM. D..I S, Milto! 41, Mm,." Sold t.

Soap 2b. Ointn.Dl Bind Me. Tiieom Ka.
jtVCatlcvn Soss ana without nil.

Play Br Plr W ill lie Told To Virginia
Sluy At Home. From

hnprl Hill.
(Sptclil to BUlI Hem.)

Chanel 11111. Nov. 17. Wireless tele
phone Is an Innovation which the UnU
versify athletic management will lnr
trodm-- in connection with tho Laro;

football game here' 0
youths' suits $9.95 1 $14.95

1

Check That Cold
Right Away

ASUbDEN chill snteres stuffy
the head and you have

tho beginning of bard cold. Get
right after it, just as soon as the sniffle,
start, with Dr. King's New Discovery.
For fifty years a standard remedy
for colds, coughs and grippe.

There Sre no harmful drugs, nothing
tint good, healing medicines, that get
right down to thar trouble and help
nature.

You wflt soon notice a change for the
trr. Mas a convincing, healing

taste that the kiddies like. Good
for croupy

Dr. Kind's
New Discovery
For Colds and CouKs
"Put "Pep" In Your Work. Many
a man is a failure In business, many a
soman ia her home, because constipa-
tion stores up poison, that enervate
and depress. Dr. King's Pills make
bowels art naturally. 25e.

PROMPT I WONT GKTPED. r. Kind's Pills

Thanksgiving day.
Not all of the University of Vlrglnl

or oven most of It, will be able to
come to the game, AVsplt. the well'
known friendliness of freight train,
crews to hoboing students on such oc-

casions. Th. will want
, a y report of tho struggle.

la former days th. telegraph was us.d
for this. Hut now Professor Parker
Daggett, of the department of electrl"

1 Lot Ladies' Coatsuits

$7.95 to $11.95
c.il engineering, Is preparing to rig
up his sending apparatu so that tome
expert observer may talk the story
Into the receiver as the story unfold..
A man at the Virginia end will listen
anil then P'ss the news, sad or glad
as the case hay bo, to the assembled
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1 lot 150 Men's suits $13 95
Brown-Bel- k

Companystudents.
in one. of the rooms of the physic

and engineering building a few favor
ed friends of Professor LoKgett have
been listening, these last few week..
to concerts In Pittsburgh, sermons In Catarrh Will Go

1 Lot Ladies' Short Coats

$6.95o$11.00

This is the tube
That holds the cream
That make the teeth
So brightly gleam!
Used twice a day,
Both morn and night,
Retards decay
And keeps teeth bright !

New York and Cincinnati, and speqche
in Washington. H la here In this room
that he has made the tests which will
enable him to send out by .wireless
Phone tho football news a week from

I

Thursday. Not only the students at
Charlottesville, but anybody possessed

j of ..a. .rclvlns appartu, ito TrrnrtOT Men's and youths' over
coats, 1 lot $6.55 to $9.95

Help Come in Two Minutes.
Complete Relief in a Few
Weeks.

Dftn't AO on Imwklhpr ynnruMf wlrk
mornliiK; U' cruel, it's harmful

and It'll uiiii'H t'snaiy,
It after breathing; Hyomel. th

you aro not rid of vll
catarrh you c:iri havo your motipy btt'k.

No plomach donina" Jut tnke t lu-

nula hard rubber ixH'kut Inhaler that
cornea wtih each 011MIU and itour inln

i where he may be, may gc the wire
less report.

'' OOLK TOURNAMF.NT STAHTg
AT PINFHtiR.T LINKS TODAV

It a fw droiia nf llynrnet. Jlren.lhi It

Save Your Temper and Your Car

STORING
with

The Auto Shop With a Conscience
The Auto Shop You Auto Know

STORAGE Convenient, Safe, Economical

Armf ield Motor Co.

1 Lot Ladies' Long Coats

$7.00 to $16.95

Plnehurst, Nov. 17. A field of about
70 will take part In the h

amateur professional golf tournament
that opens at Plnehurst tomorrow.
Among the favorite, are Tom Boyd and
Jess. Guilford, national amateur cham-
pion and Walter Hngen and his ama- -

teur partner. Irving a. ltobeson. - The

Lsrgt Skt IU MtJhm Ski 10

according" lo direction. In two mln-UtP-

it will rlU)vn ynii of I hut ntuftVtt
Up feeling. tn It dully fiivl In few
wpftkn you should b uutlruly free irom
catarrh.

ilrtialhiiifC Jlyoiiml la A vnry p.eHnt
and certiiiti way lo kill catarrh tortrm

Get a Hyoni"! oulllL today. Il n nold
bv druKirlnln everywhere with Kuaran- -

GROWING DEAF WITH
HEAD NOISES?

TRY THIS

te .to quickly and nufely end Hiarrh,
croup, coukIib, coidn, flora tliroat and
bronchitis or moupy bnok; U'h

Orpnib()ro Urug company
can aupply you. hd.

210 West Market Street Phone 1918
If you are growing hard of hearing

and fear Catarrhal Deafness or if vnu
I, c M. m b . m i

Remember This Is For Friday
and Saturday Only

FLEISHER BROS.
340 South Elm Street

1, Greensboro Country club will he rep-
resented by Its professional, Fred N.

- Ncwnham, and his amateur, partner,
Malcom Jones.

"Pounding" Kor Rev. Mr. Bogle. '

(special I. Hilly Nm.i
: Aural Hall, Nov. IT. Last Friday

night Rev. L. P. Bogla and family
were the recipient, of a "'pounding,"
consisting of everything necessary
for the pantry. The "pounding"' wa.

t represented by practically .very
j, chufch congregation on th. charge.

H was most r substantial and suf- -

Sclent to la.t for a long time. A
large delegation waa present from all

' tho churcho. and spent a most de-
lightful time at the parsonage, bring- -

lug along a warm supper, whloh waa
.pr.ad upon the veranda. The pros-
pects are very fins for a most success-

ful yea; oq this rapidly growing work.

have roaring, rumbling, hissing noises
in your ears go to your druggist and
get 1 ounce of Parmlnt (double
strength), and add to It pint of hot
water and a Utile granulated sugar.
Take 1 tablespoonful four times a day.
This will often bring quick relief from
the distressing head noises. Clogged
nostrils should open, breathing b- -

Compare it in lre, quality and
price with any other cigar.

AtrmmtT Yon'lltay.o.
10c 15c 2 for 25c ALLFall for one, one for

I (The Solution is Not Far to Seek)
com. ea.y ana tn. mucu. .top drop
nine Into the throat. It Is .asv to Dr.
pare, coats Utile and 1. pleasant to
lake. Anyone who Is threatened with
Cmtarrhal Deafness or who has head Use News Want Adsnoises should glv. this pre.crlptioa a
trial.


